[An analysis of respiratory muscle fatigue under a resistive load with the breathing of gas mixtures with different oxygen levels].
In anesthetized cats, the respiration muscles' fatigue under normoxia occurred in heavy mechanical load equal to 80% of the maximal inspiratory effort. Under hypoxia the force of the diaphragm contraction did never decrease whereas when breathing with hypoxic gas mixture weakening of the contractile ability occurred yet under moderate load. In breathing with additional mechanical load under hypoxia, mainly the peripheral part of the respiratory system's motor apparatus suffers, as the weakening of diaphragm's electrical activity and reduction of its contractions' force occurred during unfalling activity of the diaphragmatic nerve. The oxygen content in arterial blood affects the contractile ability of respiratory muscles. However, the increase in the energy supply level does not necessarily exclude the possibility of respiratory muscles' fatigue, but just decelerates its development.